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Learning Objectives

 Understand the scope of medical neglect

 Describe factors involved in the diagnosis and management of 

medical neglect from a medical perspective

 Define Neglect according the Wisconsin Chapter 48 Children’s 

Code.

 Understand  The Family First Act and it’s importance in the 

assessment from child protective services standpoint.



Medical Neglect

 Failure to receive necessary care

 -Obvious signs of serious illness are ignored

 Failure to provide necessary care

 -Failure to follow medical instructions once medical advice has been 

sought

Jenny, C, and the Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect.  Recognizing and Responding to Medical Neglect.  Pediatrics  2007; 120;1385



Medical Neglect

 Delay in seeking medical attention

 Lack of acute medical care

 Failure to attend appointments

 Noncompliance with treatment recommendations

 Lack of well-child care

 Lack of vaccinations



Medical Neglect

 Accounts for 2.3% of all substantiated cases of child maltreatment*

 Also accounts for 5.7% of all child fatalities due to child 

maltreatment

 Likely underreported

Jenny, C, and the Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect.  Recognizing and Responding to Medical Neglect.  Pediatrics  2007; 120;1385
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Wisconsin Chapter 48 Children’s Code

48.02(12g)

(12g) "Neglect" means failure, refusal or 

inability on the part of a caregiver, for reasons 

other than poverty, to provide necessary care, 

food, clothing, medical or dental care or 

shelter so as to seriously endanger the 

physical health of the child.

Chapter 48 Children's Code. Wisconsin legislature: 48.02. (n.d.). Retrieved February 14, 2022, from 

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/48/i/02

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/48/i/02


Family First Prevention Services Act (FFPSA)

Increase the number of children who can remain safe 

at home with greater access to services.

Family First Prevention Services Act. Child Welfare Information Gateway. (n.d.). Retrieved February 14, 2022, from 

https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/systemwide/laws-policies/federal/family-first/

https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/systemwide/laws-policies/federal/family-first/


The Medical Provider’s Role in 

Assessing Medical Neglect 

 Caregiver may fail to recognize or respond to a 
child’s needs for many reasons

 Effective response by health care professional 
requires:

• Comprehensive assessment of child’s needs

• Evaluation of parent(s) resources

• Parent(s) efforts to provide for the child’s 
needs

• Options for ensuring optimal health

Jenny, C, and the Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect.  Recognizing and Responding to Medical Neglect.  Pediatrics  2007; 120;1385



Reasons Families Fail to Seek Care 

Appropriately

 Patient and Parent Factors

• Poverty or economic hardship

• Lack of access to care

• Family chaos and disorganization

• Lack of awareness, knowledge or skill

• Lack of trust in health care professional

• Impairment of caregivers

• Caregiver’s belief systems

• Child’s attitudes and behavior

Jenny, C, and the Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect.  Recognizing and Responding to Medical Neglect.  Pediatrics  2007; 120;1385



Reasons Families Fail to Seek Care 

Appropriately

 Medical Provider Factors

• Misunderstanding of different cultures

• May be acceptable parenting practices 
in other cultures

• Lack of parent health literacy
• Parents often misunderstand complicated medical instructions for 

treatment justification

• Lack of communication in the medical 
setting

Jenny, C, and the Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect.  Recognizing and Responding to Medical Neglect.  Pediatrics  2007; 120;1385



Diagnosing Medical Neglect:  

What Factors are Necessary?
 A child is harmed or is at risk of harm because of 

lack of health care

 Recommended health care offers significant net 
benefit to child

 Anticipated benefit of treatment is significantly 
greater than its morbidity, so reasonable 
caregivers would choose treatment over non-
treatment

 Can be demonstrated that access to health 
care is available and not used

 Caregiver understands the medical advice 
given

Jenny, C, and the Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect.  Recognizing and Responding to Medical Neglect.  Pediatrics  2007; 120;1385



When does this become difficult?

 Who defines harm and what is risk of harm?

 Caregivers may define this differently then healthcare 

providers

 Reasonable caregiver standard

 “Net benefit” can be debated, even within the medical 

community

 Clear communication and consider ethics consult

 Available healthcare but are there barriers? What are those? 

Have they been addressed?

 How has a caregiver demonstrated understanding? 



Response

 It is vitally important to ensure that the caregiver has had 

a chance to learn, understand, and practice the 

recommendations made by the healthcare professionals

 When the patient returns for the same issue or with the 

same recommendations not being followed, this makes 

the picture of possible neglect much more clear. 



Process

 Often times, when concern of neglect is initially raised, we focus on a 

thorough and well documented course of instruction

 Education provided after clarification of language barriers, literacy, 

etc.

 Encourage use of “teach back” method to ensure caregiver 

understood what was told to them

 Medical staff perform cares/recommendations with parents 
observing

 Parents perform cares/recommendations for a period of time with 

medical staff observation

 CLEAR AND THOROUGH DOCUMENTATION OF WHAT WAS 
DISCUSSED AND TAUGHT



Reporting

 If the caregiver has been given the teaching as described 

above and still fail to comply, this typically rises to a standard 

where a report is necessary. 

 You may receive reports prior to these steps occurring 

and it is okay to question what has been done.

 If your local child protection team is involved, it is likely 

that a report is being made AFTER it has been clearly 

documented that the caregiver has had multiple failures 

despite adequate knowledge. 



QUESTIONS



Failure to Thrive

 Organic: Due to an underlying medical condition

 Non-organic: No underlying medical condition

 Typically child under 2

 Environmental neglect (lack of food), purposeful starvation, lack of 

stimulation 

 Not always due to poor parenting (caregiver mental health, access to 

resources, lack of caregiver knowledge)



Failure to Thrive

 Defined as:

 Weight for age that 

falls below the fifth 

percentile on 

multiple occasions

 OR

 Weight 

deceleration that 

crosses two major 

percentile lines on 

a growth chart 



Evaluation

 Examine medical records/growth charts for FTT child and siblings

 well child appointments kept?

 Specialty follow up?

 Phone calls?

 Birth records

 Discuss with other medical providers 

 What education/training has been done?

 Caretaker statements



Workup-Nutritional History

 Type of food and amount

 Type of liquid and amount

 Feeding, behavior (swallowing, drooling, vomiting, oral aversion)

 Child’s special health care issues 

 Prematurity

 Congenital abnormalities

 Food allergies

 Neurologic disorder



Workup-Caregiver and Environment

 Caregiver assessment

- Psychosocial 
- Medical / nutritional –eating disorders? Dietary 

restrictions? Religious restrictions?
- Mental health
- Drug and alcohol

 Parent – Infant interaction: 

 - Attachment 
- Response to needs

 Environment   

 - Family (domestic violence)
- Support system
- Financial status / food insecurity
- Housing 



Workup-Physical Examination

 Assessment of the severity of malnutrition (Growth Chart)

 Assessment of possible effects of malnutrition 

(subcutaneous fat, muscle wasting, hair changes, skin 

infections  etc.)

 Identification of dysmorphic features suggestive of a 

genetic disorder impeding growth

 Detection of underlying disease that may impair growth

 Assessment for signs of possible child abuse or other 

neglect- injuries, developmental abilities, genital exam, 

pressure ulcers



Workup-Laboratory Evaluation

 Work-up for organic causes of FTT

 Refeeding syndrome monitoring and correction

 General health/organ functioning labs



Refeeding Syndrome

 Electrolyte disturbance and metabolic 
abnormalities after re-introduction of high-carb 
diet to malnourished patient

Can lead to medical complexities including fluid 
shifting, cardiac issues and even death

When assessing children in the field with concern 
of malnutrition, consider urgent medical 
evaluation to prevent over-feeding/re-feeding 
syndrome after being placed in a new, safe 
environment



Assessment
 Medical provider will use all available data (history, exam, growth, 

parental abilities, etc.) to assess for neglect and non-organic FTT

 Weight gain in hospital closely monitored

 Attempts made to feed patient per recommended outpatient/home 

feeding plan to document if growth occurred when fed as 

recommended

 If changes to the feeding plan are made during hospitalization, this can 

affect the ability to accurately assess for non-organic FTT

 Patient discharged with close medical follow up including frequent 

weight checks

 In clinic weight checks usually recommended to avoid issues with scales 

and ensure close monitoring by a medical provider



Asthma

 Most common chronic disease of childhood

 More prevalent in African Americans and children living below the 

poverty level

 Notable trends with increased ER visits and morbidity in this 

population

 Consider effect of exposure to irritants



Asthma and Medical Neglect

 Nonadherence with medical management 

(occurs in 10-50% of asthma patients)

 Increased ER visits

Hospitalization

Deteriorating lung function testing

 Poor adherence to medication

 Failure to obtain/administer medications

 Excessive reliance on rescue inhaler



Asthma and Medical Neglect

 Refusal to remove pets or other asthma 

triggers from the child’s environment

 Making a child responsible for his/her own 

illness

 Environmental exposure to tobacco 

smoke



QUESTIONS



What is Dental Neglect?

 “The willful failure of a parent or guardian to seek and follow through 

with treatment necessary to ensure a level of oral health essential for 
adequate function and freedom from pain and infection.”

 Consider “factors” as above-ensure differentiation of a caregiver 

that does not have knowledge or awareness of a child’s need for 

dental care

Fisher-Owens, S.A. et al. From the American Academy of Pediatrics and American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Oral and 

Dental Aspects of Child Abuse and Neglect. Pediatrics (Aug 2017); 140(2), e20171487.   



Consequences

 Dental caries (cavities)

 Pain

 Infection

 Loss of function

 Worsens as it remains untreated

 Adverse affects on:

 Learning

 Communication

 Nutrition



QUESTIONS
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